
on tne people in igntn areuue rescued cue armory
tneie vu » good oeal or exoltement auiong tlie
men. and In view o( eventualities ammunition waa
distributed to tbe soiatera. After a while the excite*
ment cooled, and us it became evident that the
regiment would not t>e called on to act the men
settled down to pass the night aft well as tliey
might.
As the news or ti.e unfortunate work in Eighth

avenue gradually drtbhlod in n feeling became developedthat tne authorities, In confining this regimentton state ot Inactivity, were inflicting a kind

vt
' HONOBABX.* IUPB130NMBNT.

Whatever grounds there may be for this belief It
heoamo very pronounced, and caused a great deal
!of dissatisfaction. Yesterday morning, when the
results of tbe firing of the troops became fully
known, tbe conduct or the militia was warmly dismissed.It seemed to tie agreed on all hands that
the action of the regiments fiat flred was hasty and
Ancous.oorate. Some went so far as to say that

inH SHOOTING WAS UNSOUHEULT
under do provocition received, and the resolt
erv discreditable to the coolnew and self-command

'Which should cnaracurise men under arms, and
without such essential qualities men ought not to be
allowed to carry arms. Rightly or wrongly,
the impression existed In tbe minds of
the men that no order to fire had
been issued 10 me militia, and that
they began u> fire while under tne influence of ex*
citemeni. Blame war especially attached to tue

.. *-..»!..*~i....rtji nrlwi am nrinmtutllv Irish
IUIU VI tuo i " . a * <

nurt, lu the estimation orihetinen ot the Sixty-ninth,
ought to have set an example of forbearance, InMteador having, a* 'hey are accused, made thetngelvesrcuiaikal)le 111
( ti1k work ok ri.xrqhtjtr.

In the neighborhood ot the Fenian Armory everythingha.- remained <,inei since the extraordinary
Attempt to sei^e the arias on Wednesday mo, mug.
(Jenerst .Milium (tie KxecuUve Seoretary, expresses
Hu opinion that the run or ot a second demonstrationlast night as uuiouiided. it was entirely
aiwuur to iho coolness una presence or unnd ot the
General that tne body or men who
( attbmfteo to ski/.b tub armory
did not succeed.

r The General's account of the affair Is as follows:.
J was coming down to the oOlce in the morutng
when 1 met a nuiuocr ot men walking in double flie

Sowu Fourth street uud a man at their head wno
ppearot to oe the leader, carrying on bts shoulder

jg soven-sbooter spencer cat blue. The thought at
|pnoe struck me that they were making for the

Rrmory, so 1 quickened my steps lu order to get
aat them, but before 1 uassed, one of the men Batd

go me, "ueneral, we have
come down kur thb arms."

"What arms, sir
"Why. the arms In the headquarters, to be sure."
"Well, my wan, the arius at headquarters belong

to the Fetiian brotherhood and are tu my care and
ton cannot have them.'
I This occurred lost as 1 was turning into the ave-
jnue, and 1 hasteuca inv steps to got to the armory
|iK)i«rt) mem; out iu« Jieuu 01 me ws icaviieu tus

preps beiore mo, so 1 criou out to Martin, the door
uoeper.who was standing ut the top of the slope,

' Don't let these men in." He at onoo poshed the
two foremost men »& k snd I slipped tillu the door,
And, urnwing Martin quickly in, shut it and locked
It. This action of ouii souiued to lake the men by
aurpriee, and titer made no effort to force the door
ior prevent our closing it. When we had secured

'lUE HON no >11

8 went Into the offlce and raised the window in order
o speak to the moil. 1 said to them, "You may as
Well go away, aa you can't net the arms.''
"Well now, tiinorai, that's not lair, bek&se we

Wiir promised thim."
"Who promised the n to yon v"
"Mr. E. L. carey, and he lou'd ns he would go se1

Curlie for tnim."
"Thai's uli nonsense. Mr. Carey had no authority

to promise the arms which bel ong to the Fenian
Brotherhood, and you may as well go home quietly,
Became you can i get them uuless you take thorn by
JToroe."7" When the mob, which by this time numbered
wboHt tour hundred uieu. heard this decided siatekuentfrom General Milieu, three or four drew revolvers.wnen General Alt.leu. with admirable presenceof mind, said to the men:."You can snoot if
£ou like, but it won't du you any good. Beaules.lt
I

*
COWAROLY ANO UN-IRISH

k<> flro on two nnaruied men wno are on'y dischargingtheir ilutv." inis >i,Lie speechthad the desired
mirea. and the fellow* put up their pistols.
At this critical moment tno police, who had been

notified by some or the neighbors, appeared on the
jhcene, and the mob dispersed. The oitlcer 111 chargeht once took possession ot the arms and had them
geniovca to

A PLACE OF OREATBR SAFETY,
until the danger which threatened had passed.
; At this point of the conversation Mr. joUu SavageIgnd souie other gentteuien or the FeDlau Council,jrnme in and a geueral conversation was engaged la
regarding die conduct of the llibcrnl&n Socle / In
relation to the Orange procession. Every one
bresent expressed feelings of sorrow and regret for
the disgrace that had been brought on the Irish
Uame by loolisn and criminal action of

A PAhUFL OF FANATICS.
It was hoped that the good sense of the American

bopulalion would draw a wide line of distinction
between the acts 01 a lew men. lorgetiui both of the
laws of Ood and 01 man. and the mass of the pea eluland lutehigeu. Irish poople who only seek to be
let aione in the enjoyment oi their own rights with(putseeking to mienere with the rights of others,
an connection witii the firing on tue people Qeneral
HiUen spoke waruiiv, wltn

TOR FEELH 8 Or A TRPB SOLDIER.
Jle ' considered iliat tl e Indiscriminate shooting
iuuku ui uieu, noujOLi aim cui.urc i, w.tuout giving
feuMoitnt waiulug, uu act ut cowaolly barhttruy.the General considered 'hat It was the duty or tlir
jolvil authorities to have accompanied tbe procession,and ir there were necessity to rend the riot
feet, and ao altord innocent peoble a eliauce 01 gettingout or the way. In no civilized couutry were
Piddteta allowed to Are, without warning, on
mob. no matter what the provocation. It is my
[union, suul the General, that this butchery of citijrenscalls tor I
, AN OFFICIAL INVESTIGATION,
\ Quit tin jt the Fenians, the ubuai.d reporter directed
Ins fool-tops In the direction or the iltoertuau Hall,
an Pun'-e street, wlilcn had been the aeene of
X'opelunds operauous on tne lath. It waa not
Mimcult to elicit the opinions or the Ancient Order
fen the events ot the last lew days. Most of the
mien wre loll of the subject., and the anecdotes,
some laughable, some excessively grave, that were
feeing to n ot the eventful uih. The fmOtiutla of tne
lull were especially

LOtTO IN TITKIR flOMI'LATNTS
jpf the conduct of the police in the raid they made.

"An' shure there was no necessity at all for the
way they bate the people,*' said an auclent liiber

Han,who had just escaped dabbing by the sain of
In* teeth.

"In trotn half a dozen mln could have oleared the
street without any tronble at all, just by sayin' 'Now
thin boys get a*ay;' but instead of that they rushed
down like wild bastes, swinging their clubs an' hlt<
fin' every one they came serosa."

"You dou't mean to say tbat the police beat nnofgendingpoopie t"
"Ood nelp you, man, It's little you know about It.

.Ther came on like rjglu' lions, etriklun man. wo-
man an' child."

"Struck chlUtrm?"
k' "Ay, iu troth, suuok children itsolf. Why, 1 tell
ou, sir, it was just like tnts: tliey mi a head
rnerover tney could see tt, and oate honest, dacent

(people In their own house, because you or we might
11 un in kott mhkl1kb."

"I cnu scarcely belie o that."
Well, then, lust go down hero to the German

jtakor's and see now tncy cluubed bts wlie; vet,
Clubbed her in her own house. Then ihore'a that
jhoueaf, dacent boy tnat, iinds the bar there wasNearly killed while he was minding hit business,
Jml 11 you had been hcte you would have been
lobbed 100; mcsetr got away through an alley or I

/Would have caught I, too."
"What <lo the Hibernians think or the shooting on

weduestiAj t"
, "Why, they say it was

BHL'TA'. AND COWAHPI.T."
"How many of the society were killed t"
"\\ hy, none, so lar as Is known; thore may be an

pdd o'le that went out b\ cut losiiv, but the mass or
(he men were warual ny their leaders not to go out,
fend they staid at home: me peoble mat are killedire, tor the most part, persons who came out to see
the procession rroiu curiosity."
u "What do the Hibernians think about the
nllitia?'

f "Well, the seventh, Ninth and Elghtr-fnnrtli acted
madly enough."

" It was a Bad affkir."
"True lor you; the killin' tv tho mln was bad, but,

to kill poor women an' little childrln was veryhrulai. Why, the savages don't <1o worse than
that."
f "You own countrymen, of the Eighty-fourth,
fielpeit pretty much."

"Oh, men, they oidt bad Inck to them I But wait
till you sec.the longest life has au end, and tneyanil be sorry yet. It's a serious thing to take a fellowcreature's Uie, and I would not take all the
anoney lu New York au' change Willi one ot tlutn
fntiltiarulo."
' "It is said the Twenty-second regiment did not
JPre."

"8o I've heard, sir. Thlm men had hearts with
Fpaiksol human feeling."

"It was a bad day for all concerned."
4 "liedad it was. au' some lv Hum 'HI fltid It ont one
lv these days. I'm tould that while all the tronblc
hra* going on Mayor liall was down at headquarters
nil bad two wagons ot champagne treating his

(trunkcii bulldogs and then sending them oui to chin
tho citizens. He's sure to be electeil next time. So
/Will Governor Hoffman. They get all the votes."

EltK AT THE IK )RGIK.

The Appearance ef the Deail.»»ntrowing
Friends becking Their Lost Once.A
Whsntly and Mrlat Npectaclr.
The scenee outside the Morgue yesterday were of

the most harrowlug nature. Hundreds or personsbf all ages ana both Hexes Oiled the spproacbos,
lome brought thither by idle curiosity ami
some by an auxloty so paluful and
lamentable as to exclts sympathy and compassion
In the breasts of the most heartless spectators.

new rom
Sti one men were teea looking w th teril'de earnest

uees towards tne dour of the Morgue, with the
bitter tears coarsing uowu their faces and their
whole exterior presentlug a most woe-begone appearance.Old ami bereaved women were Iheiv,
many of whom uttered ancii

"cajjinks" ok i,*mentation
a' arc seldom or never heard in this country; win to
otheis sat on the curbstone and rocked their bodies
to and fro In mlent anguish, now and then moaning
pit lonely. Young women, wives and sisters and
daughters, whose hnsoands and brothers and fathers
left their homes in the full glow of health
on tne morning of that fatal day and
returned not home in the evening, wandered along
tho streets waving saturated handkerchiefs, and
weeping as though their hearts would break. Little
children, who could not comprehend the
extent of their bereavement, alternately cried
In sympathy with the sorrow of their mothers
and alsters and lnnoccnlly laughed at
some Incident that tickled their youthful
risibilities. Here and there were gathered groups
of young and determined-looking men, some staring
stolidly Into far-off vacancy, and a few alscusatng
the erema of the previous day. Approaching one
of these the Hikald reporter acooated a deoently
dressed and respectable looking irishman, and

asked, " Is there any of your friends lying in there,
sir t"

"I uou't kduw, nir, iiunnuiiii uc, -t umc uvij,
or I nad one yesterday, who went oat In the morningas usual, hat hadn't got back up to dinner hour
to- ay. I'm greatly afraid he's one of the victims or
this norrible business. Cod help me, I'm a quiet
man; I never Interferon in any business of this
kind, and my poor boy was always a harmless and
well conducted lad since he was a child.

'tis too ban
If so heavy a blow Is to fall now upon me nud my
poor wife that have struggled hard lu this country
for the last nineteen years and never once quarreled
with anybody, or earned tbe Ill-will of man, womanor child. Day and night we woikea and

struggled, sir, and tried to bring up our only
boy as he ought to oe brought up; and, indeed,not tmit I say It that am Uls father,
he was a credit to us and to all belonging to him;
but. Cod Almighty ! Ob, God Almighty, your will bo
done 1 Ob, blessed Virgin Mary, bow can I go home
to my poor Mary to-night without hor boy I"
Here the poor man broke down oo mpletely, and It

was some time befure either himself or his questionercouid resume the conversation. After a while
the reporter asked:.
"Do you know anything abont that shooting

affray yesterday f"
' Well, sir, I saw the most ol It. Wuon dinner

time came vesteraav, and
ouk bov DIDN'T COMB bomb AS tTSUAb,

wig Wlfn hfltran tr% fA«i VArv liifanuv art aftar ilinnnr

I couci lined to come out and look for him.
and thinking he might have been templed
to come over here -we live In Brooklyn,sir, to Bee the parade, I crossed the ferry to
come alter hun. 1 followed the crowd up Rlglith
avenue, aud was standing on the corner of Twentysixthstreet wnen the ro>v took place."

Doyou tluuk the militia are to blame for what
took place r"
"Well, sir, I don't think they acted right at all. I

don't think they received the provocation that
would Justify them in shedding all the blood they
did spill, if they were cool aud brave, as soldiers
ought to be, thev would wait a little longer before
they tired. I nave been a soldier myself, sir, and I
know (be way it is with

MKN WHO HA.VR FACED TFTKIR ENEMTT
In the ticid. While 1 was in the army myself and mv
comrades were o:ten placed in the same position as
those militia uien wero yesterday. When wi were
called 011 to suppress riots or civil disturbance It was a
well understood rule among us not to Are at citizens,
whether they were armed ornot, unless we were put
to the very last extremity; even then ire always
flrod I he ilrst round or two over the rioters' heads,
ami, indeed, as tar as my experience goes, we never
liu«l occasion to go any farther than that. Such was
the way soldiers acted lu mv time upon occasions of
that kind. For that matter, indeed, I have reason
to know that real soldiers pursue the
same practice yet. Wtiere I Uve, over
in Brooklyn, I have latoiy seen several
of what they call po.een riots, where the whole
neighborhood turned out, men and women, not as
Id.e aa/ers or spectators, but as a mob of rioters;
where ever* window and housetop were tilled with
people ready to wound and murder the officers of
the government and their escorts and protectors,
and where the soldiers evpeciea every moment to
be overpowered and slaughtered like dogs. Yet

THU PATIKNT HOLPIERS OP TBI LINK
and the marines nobly withstood every provocation
to sacriflce unman life. They kept their eves about
Mi»m anil uDtnha/1 aharnlv In avppv dlmrtlnn and

whenever her saw a rioter throw a atone or attemptto use firearms ther went for him and disarmedh.m and rave htm a wholesome beuilnr. No
officer even thought of ordering his men to fire or
the Innocent or ignorant crowd, and no soldier
ever attempted to use bta musket wlttiouf a corn:maud. Thejr scorned.every real soldier scornsIto take an nnfa r advantage of unarmed
and excited men or women; but I am very
much airutd, sir, that the militiatneu who
did those black deeds yesterday are not the
stuff that real soldtors are made of. Much meu
could never nave stood before the smal cud of au
enemy 's guns, and can't know what It Is to hear u
bullet whistle by and eater the bruin of a comrade.
You'd see what they'll do if they are ever brought
face to face with their match. If they have murderedbv poor boy, may God forgive tnem, for I'm
afraid I never can."
Many of the crowd aeated themselves in a long

row on the curbstones on the opposite side of the
street, while others pressed close to the tall Irou
railing In front or the Morgue, peering through the
gl ins to catch glimpses of the horror withiu. A continualstream passed lu and out by the po Iceman
stationed at the door. No visitor was allowed to tarry
unnecessarily. The gruff order, "Move on. and give
others a chauue," sounded with a ghastly sarcasm,
as If the "chance" was supposed to be a pleasant
one. To some who came to gratiry a curious appetitelor the horrible it might have given pleasure.
It was obsorved that manv returned several times
in the s ream of visitors. The others, who came In
a terrible suspense, were glnrt to escape without
having recognized a friend or friends. Many lu
whose eyes were

A TERRIBLY INTENSE EXPECTANCY,
only cast fearful, sidelong glances at the dead
bodies, while others grasped the uon fender earnestlyand looked long at ghastly faces which they
fancied ttiey recognized. Most of the recognitions
were unfounded. One man who thoughtthat he had fonna the remalus of a
friend, was surprised to discover bis mistake
on a nearer view. But those which were real wore
heartrending. Gaunt, uusltavvui men wept and
walled, and women wrung their hands, aotnetluies
in silent anguish, sometimes in loud lumenTniioDS.
One girl, who had recognized a orother, caressed
the body mo t ptteonsiy.
The bodies were ranged on Hie zinc slabs, cold

water dripping on their breasts. They were strippedto the waist, showing the marble flesh, stark and
rigid. in muft caws tne ores wore still open, staringthrough the stiff lids with a horrible vacnucy.Hanoi were clinched as K in the last death agony.The wound* were displayed and all their ghastlyhorror. From one, which was through the temperabone of the head, the brains were mi ill oozing. The
buir was a mass of clotted Mood. The bod/at the
farther eud of the row was that, or a man or a largeand powerful lrame, with a heavy, bulldogbead. HN cheat was lull and broad. The
tcinpica and face were a mass of blade
bruise* and wound*. Nearer the door was the bodyof au intelligent-looking man. with fail beard anil
luuKtacne. and a tine forehead. Alter recognitionIt wa* tumbled caieicsslf upon a stretcher and re- I
moved. The atream of visitors was ceaseless
throughout the dav.

In tho tow wooden shed* attached to the office of
th« coroner the scene* weie yet more horrible. The
bodies, mangled and bloody, hud been linailed Into
rotign boxes, which were piled up lit tier*.
In close proximity to them were others winch
bad already remained there ror weeks, containingbodies lu every stage ol rottenness. Many or theui
were putrid masse* alive with worms, whloli wore
crawling out of the edges of the cotllns ready for
the fresh victims. Tue stench was terribly sicken"People

arrived continually during the day with ordersl rout Coroner Young lor the bodies of friends
or relatives. Whop the lids were lifted from tne
boxes aud the slcitly-ffcslied features and bloodybody of some poor wignt were displayed to those
who were once near aud dear to him, gazing with
unrestraluable horror, the sceuo might well
have sickened the stoutest of hearts. Stolid undertaker*wore busily engaged lu tho afternoon In
putting bodies in new coffins. They handle I the
ilm ciii limbs in a bus.noss-iike manner, strangely
Incongruous wild the emotional character of
the associations connected with tho scene. A
minnlc ball taken from the wrist of a dead man wa*
presented to a reporter a* a memento of the riot.
That geutlemau handled it delicately, as If a dead
man's curse might cling to it, shortly afterward he
committed the null of asking in regard to this dead
man. "Where does ho live f" Tho Joke wo* too
glumly to be langhed at.
Tno iollowiug Is a list of the bodies which were

p1»iituicd ami delivered to friends yesterday:.William Tign, No. ait West Thutv-stxth street.
lieuid* McManon. No. A3 Thirty-fourth street.
Thomas Ifcrortntck, No. 8o« Ninth avenue.
Timothy Sullivan. Ntk 10-2 itayurd street.
Thomas Ryrne, No. 01 Groeawlcii street.
Mlcheel Kelly, 217 Kast Thirty-seventh street.
Michael MoOnrmick, 381 second avenue.
llichanl Douce. 102 Grcoue street.
Charles Hiickland, SO* West Twoiity.elghth street.
Joseph I.ovu, 12* East Tweuty-iourth street.
Thomas .t. Spring. No. T Batiery place.
John A. Whiteside, no: W est Twenty-sixHi street.
Morris Flollowav, beventy-slxth street between

First avenue and avenue a.
William shorter. 434 Fast Fifteenth street.
John Rlloy, bo Third sireet.
Daniel Mullorr, 2<*i Fast Twenty-sixth street.
Mary York, aged twelve, 224 West Eighteenth

street.
Thomsis Karrtgan, 339 Thirty.nmth str-et.
John barer/. wil Tenth avinuo.
Frederick Herraer, Williamsburg.
The Invites of Conrad Htoglcr. of 230 EllMheui

treat, and John Donaldson, of Nineteen'h strict.

L liJSKALl). FRIDAY, JL1
were recognized hue in tho afternoon, and still remainat the Morane.

SfKTIS AID COROIERS' CASES AT HOI AT
SIVAI NOMPITilL.

Mount Sinai Hospital, West Twenty-eighth street,
was surrounded all day with an anxlotu and excited
crowd of tho mends of the injured men, who lay
writhing in agony np stairs balancing between life
aud death. The ambulances and dead wagons from
Bellevue made frequent visits there to remove any
or the wounded who were able to be taken, or

any of the dead for inquest and identification.
Up to noon ouly oue man. as reported, had died.
He was named John Ward, aged thirty, a Scotchman,anu he died early m the morning from a shot
wound in the groin and bladder. Coroner Herrmannheld an Inquest. An iuqnesl was also held
by tho same Coroner over the body of Mr. H. 0.
Page, of the Ninth, who feu in Eighth avenue, near

Twenty-sixth street, shot, as Lieutenant Colonel
Hralne testified, but struck In the head with a piece
or coptng or a brick, as others say.
Inquests were held also by Coroner nermann over

the bodies of Philip A. Aokermann, uged seventytwoyears, who was killed on the roof of No. 282
West Twvnty-flrth street, corner of Eighth avenue;
of Chants Petit, aged twenty-two years, who died
at honse northeast comer of Nlntn avenue and
Twenty-first street, from a gunshot wounl
In the breast received on Twenty-fourth street. Mr.
Petit resided in Virginia, and was temporarily residinghere. His friends were notlfled by telegraph,
and are expected on to take charge of his remains.
benjamin Kranklin Krskine, aged seventeen, late

of 261 West Thirty-ninth street, was shot through
the body and nght leg at Twenty-sixth street, and
died at three A. if. yesterday, and an inquest was
held over Ihe body.
a burial permit was granted by Coroner Young

for tbe remains of Heraeuut Wyatt, of the Nluin
regiment, late or 107 Macuougal street, who was shot
on Wednesday.
Tho testimony tn Mr. Ackorman's case showed

that though lie was alio! on the roof of tho bouse ne
descended tnrougn ihe scuttle safe enough, but fell
dead on the landing, at his daughter's feet, excistrohigwith his single breath, "My uod, I'm shot."
At ten o'clock last night evervthlug was quiet tn

aud uround Mount Maul Hospital, where twenty of
thb woundbd still remain.

One has been taken away by his friends; two,
Cary and O'llrtcn, had legs amputated yesterday
aud Are have died, namely, John Scott, Patrick
Sherry, John Boyd and James Moran on Wednesday
nlgut and Jonu Ward yesterday morning. Two
others are wounded so dangerously, and aro now so
weak, it is believed they cannot survive. The rest,
however, aro doing very well.
On the steps of a tenement honse sat a group of

Irishmen, discussing the all-absorbing topic, when
one speaker remarked, half seriously, half plteousiy,"Ah, thin, shure they died in a good cause."
Second Speaker.That they did, Indeed.
Th:ri> wpeaxbk.They could not lose their lives

In a nobler caa*e, and their blood will be avenged
yet.
On Eighth avenue, near a Uqnor store, another

group or men were discussing the great evout, but
with special reference to the militia, against whom

"Why then, Paddy," uald one Individual, in a half
forlorn tone, "sure you needn't blame the 'Merican
ritriineutri so mnch when our own Sixty-ninth turned
out."

They didn't tbongh t" said Paddy, half surprised.
"Besrorra, they did, avlc, and guarded the Pout

Ofllco and Custom llouse all night."
"uch, murther an' onus," retorted Paddy, as If

bis astonishment would not allow him to utter
another word."
Another group sitting by a cigar store were taking

the Americau view of it, namely, that If one party
or society had a right to parade liere another had
the same right. And while the speakers regieted
alio loss of life tiie opinion was expressed mat
tills question would nave to be settled some tluie If
not, now, and they were as well pleased evidently
that It should be settled here and now as it has
been ns lu any other way. There seemed to be no
difference of opinion among the speakers.

In the Elghtn svenue cars the riot was the subject
of talk also, and from

TH K 8TYL.ll OP LANGUAGE
it wa& easy to tell on which sldo each speaker stood.
One old Irish gentleman thought the soldiers had
murdered his countrymen, that they had had no
provocation for snooting as they did. He was
cmlcklv taken un bv two other men. one evidently
an American and the oilier tin Irisli Protestant,
'the American talked calmly from his national
standpoint and -the Utter from his. The old gentler
man said he waa opposed to all processions,
but he w.>s in favor or making the Oast example
of the Orangemen rather than of the Hibernians,
because the latter had no right to flannt their panv
colors in tlie tacea of another class of citizens, l'he
Protestant Irishman wished to know why oraDge
was a more offensive color than green, and the
American Interposed that this was a Iree country
aod everybody was fond of display here. The
Catholic Irishman could not sec It in that ibrht and
quieted down and soon alter left the car in'Hudson
street.

FOLIC* U. ADqilRTLKS.
IIow vastly different were the scenes round about

Police Headquarters yesterday as compared with
those of the day oorore I The building which on tnat
day was tilled by anxious groups, all hurried aud
apparently excltod and confused, and which has
not boon paralleled since the bloody and tumnllnous
days of the great and ever-memorable draft riot.
In July, 1S63, when officers, both military and civil,
and cltizcaa or high and low degree, assembled and
jostled through its halls, corrldots and spucioua
rooms, giving and obeying orders with the almost
alacrity, was yesterday \ery qnlet. There were bat
lew traces or the great event or the 12th.
The uncleanly condition or the streets and corners
bore signs of tno tread o( busy feet, but all these
signs were speedily and early removed. Aside front
this everything bad Assumed its accustomed and
wonted aspect and condition. At an early honr
yesterday morning the six companies of the Eleventhregiment who had heon quartered in the upper
stories of the building, so as to be on hand In case
of any emergency which might arise during the
silent watches or the night (for the watches were
»trj rocui ai(i:r iiiuv u ciocivj, wmi men ucpnnurc.
A few minutes before those troops left Governor
Hoffman, Mavor Hail, General Shalcr and Mr. Henry
suutii, who lia<l remained all night, that they might
be uscfnl 1f occasion required, departed lor their re

pectlvehomes. With the exception of the Sanitary
Fqttad and a few others left to

Ot'ARD TtIR HIOTRR-1
captured by the detective force under the indefatigableCaptain Irving, the weary, tooteore police
were relumed to their several precincts about halfpastseven o'clock A. M. Those or the force who
had been quartered In St. Philip's (colored) church
In Mulberry street, opposite the Central omce, to-
gether with those who during the night had
bivouacked in the street, aud on the sidewalk hnrl
by, followed aooiit the same time, which made the
appearance of things in that neighborhood assume
once again their wonted aspect. There were loo
police scouts out who reported every half hour at the
nearest siutlou house. Kvervrhnig went to
snow that the laborers were at work,
and that no trouble need be snore-
hernled. About m no o'clock the multitude
of reporters appeared on the scene, aud. to their
niter disgust, beheld their opportunities gone tor
auothcr day's sensation ami imnlense splurge-lrre-
trievably xono. This was taken v« ry philosophically.
and, tuorelore, Instead of piotug oyer the scenes of
excitement and confusion, charges ami counter

'

charges, slicing of brickbats and the moaning of <11-
hcrnlnu cranium#, now a thing ol the past, ami In
the delineation and description of which thev tielightedIn ahngmg touiitatus ot ink, instead of pin
ing over these things as dear to ihctr hearts, titer at
once set themselves about looking up the ordinary
material (hut goes to make the photograph of a day's
lite to this city.

1'hey did not have to look far for an Item of news,
for noon the prisoners whom the detectives bad
taken were brongut out from their cell* and placed
in a hollow srpiaro formed by all the poboe, wlm nan
not previously loit Headquarters and marched <>tt to
the Tombs Police Court.
The route of march was through Honston street to

Broadway, through Broadway to Franklin street,
and through Franklin street to the Tombs. The
prisoners were a hard-looking set of men and presenteda sad appearance, nearly all ot thorn having
wounds on their heads, arms, Ac., and being covered
with bandage* through whicu the blood lind oozed.
So attempt was made to

itBscrn tiib rniso.vEns,
the moh befng deterred, no doubt, by the number of
police in the iine. The procession, although not a
pleasing one to the eye, caused considerable excitementwhile passing through Broadway, largo
crowds following If, and the doorways and windows
were tilled with people. The detectives and officers
who made the urrosts earned the weapons lound ou ,
their prisoners.
Hut if all, or nt least pretty much all. of those who

had played so conspicuous a part in the dreadful
drama ot the day hciore, had

Folded th*lr t»nl» like lbs Arab*.
And k« illenhy slot* mi,

lucre was ami one loft on the scene, In the person
of Superintendent Kelso, to tell the story of Ms
triumphs and Ills trials and to further maintain me
peace and dignity of the Empire City if necessary. ,
I'ntil last night Mr. Kelso nad not, during the past
seventy-four hours obtained more tnan five hours t
fTlrop. Rver since the disturbance first commenced t
he has been Indetaiigatile In tne performance of his
duty and lias ever been found nt Ills post. To. the t
eniire police force of this city, from the highest to
the lowest, the respectable citizens of New York i
owe a lasting debt of grantu tc. With two exeep- 1
tluas the foioe, to a man, did their whole duty, <
never one© flinching, no matter how great the ]
danger which presented Itself. Fortunately, not one i
of tho force was killed, Although several were badly <
(ntnred in different wavt. Tne .'ollowlug t« a com- t
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Slete list or the wounded so fur at reported up to a
lie hour last ntaht:. ;Policeman MescitnU, Fourteenth precinct, struck

with a brick.
Policeman DcnnU Hrown, Twenty-ninth precinct,

lu a lit.
Policeman James Ftunegan, lu a lit.
PoUcsuau Michael Dohcrty, Fourth premier,

sculp.
Poliooman John O'Connor, Thirteenth oreclnct,
hot in buck.
Policeman John Maher, Tulrteenlh precinct, overcomeby heat.
Policeman Henry tv. Farbnsh, Thirt7-second precinct,thrown irum Ills horse.
Policeman Chrbdopbor Constable, Twentieth precinct,overcome by heal.
Officer Bryant, Nineteenth precinct, han<1 shot.

* Patrolman Frank Curtis, or Twenty-ninth procmct,
shot In elbow. Reiused to report sick, and is .siill ou
duty.

IT THE TOH1IS.

The Pi'laonere.The Police and the Public.
Appearance of (be Brares.Judge Hogan

ibe Leaders of the tiler.
The terrible conflict Is over and both sides of the

contending parties are conntlng the results. Tue
battlefield is cleared. The dead, the dying
aud the wonnded are receiving such care
ua Kuurr nanus can uesiuw, ana me prwonerataken during the day are brought before
the constituted authorities to meet the penalty of
their rash oudnct. The bitter feeling which urged
men on to the desperuto deeds that ended so fatally
to numbers of Innocent citizens is somewhat
allayed and cooler judgmeut Is gaiuing the ascendant.The Admirable coudnct of the police during
the struggle Is meeting with Us Just reward on all
hands, and citizens of every class feel grateful to
the men who bore so much taunting and ignominy
with cooluess and bravery. One of the results of
the day's strife was the number of prisoners taken
bv tno police previous to the riot, during its progressand after the dreadful outbreak had ended,
sixty-five of these men were brought to the Tombs
jrcsterduj morning by the command under Captain
McDonnell. From an early hour in the moralug
rumors were afloat that an attempt would bo mado
by the laborers employed on the Boulevards to
rescue their friends from tno hands of the
police while they wore on their way to the City
rriBuu. nuoii luisuDnniwi reacueu ueuuquariers
a number of detectives were detailed by SuperintendentKelso to ascertain as far as possible what
grounds there were for these reports. Frein observationstaken and inloruiation sleuned from different
Quarters the detective scouts came to the conclusion
that such Intentions were undoubtedly lu the minds
of some of the men. Precautions were accordingly
taken to prevent any comblued action on
the part of the rioters to interfere
with those In the hands or thoauthorities,and at the sumo time n
sufficient force was pat In charge of the lawbreakersto counteract any assault that may bo
inaugurated. During tho entire route.lroiu the
Headquarters to the Tombs.the greatest excitementwas manifested by the populace, who crowded
around the cavalcade and grew greater us they
moved aloug.

MLN, WOltBN AND CHILDREN
joined in the mournful procession, aud by the time
the court Honse was gained an immense assem-

uiitgu uuu iiuliii-i cu. i uo jjuiicu uuuuuturu hieiuaeiven

with tbe greatest coolness and indulgence during
tne entire march, and evidently shut their ears

to the imprecations that assailed them
trorn every Quarter. The women were by far the
most incendiary part of the followers of the unfortunatemen, mid created no small amount of ill
feeling by their excited gestures and language. In
the court room the men wore a rugged and by no
means prepossessing appearau e. There were

among them certainly some respectable citizens,
bat tha great mnjorlty were or the roughestand most ill-favored ol their class,
Some six or seven of them had received Injuries on
the head and had bandages saturated with blood
around their heated brain recaptacles. Tbe generalappe&iance of the men and the crime for which
they stood arraigned were very much iu untsou,
and It was not a difficult matter, looting upon them,
to imagine they could bo guilty ot tho most

FRIOHTFUI. OUTRAOES
that could be committed among civilized men. In
dozens of faces of tbe group cooped up behind the
iron ratling* of tbe dock latent feroalty was plainly
visible. and (lie heavy build with hand* lnnured to
toll made thera capable of carrying out any
desperate undertaking that fiery leaders should
suggest. Tho massive Jaws and bright, sharp
twinkling eye, told a tale of force that was ready
ai any minato to take up action in a cause that may
he held de.r. The small, round head, with hair cut
close, act upon a pair of stupendous shoulders,under winctt ilia bodv of a Hercules
tmndleu clumsily along, made no mean
enemv to encounter, and the men in custody
numbered many or that stamp. The broad month,
short chin and protruding teeth of the Htl>erulantype hat many representatives, hut the
stupid, brutish, half-lauglung rustic that, counted
no consequences, once hla blood was, up
was the most general. The position In which
they stood seemed to impress them but little, for with
heads erect, without any sense of degradation or
remorse for the scenes they had help to enact, ihey
looked aronnd the crowded court room, and
strange to say they met many sympathisingfaces. Prom tne moment these men
came within the limits of the Halls of
Justice a heavy silence soetued to fall upon all the
people present. Whether It \. as a sense of the awful
results of their too impetuous and headlong action
or fears for the safety of those now present it
was difficult to say, but there was a
certain something about the men and
au air attaching to tnem that seemed to lift them
out of the ordinary circle of detestation that hangs
around the ordinary crtmiual. Their rrleuds were
numerous add filled the courtroom to Its utmost
limits, Mauy or them were women, but they

MtlTHKR SOBBED NOR WEPT,
nor<ame to the presiding Judge, as is frequently the
case, to implore mercy on behalf of the offending
relatives. They sustained throughout the day's
proceedings a calm exterior anu a carefulness and
attention to the details of the ca*ct> that, used
In a better cause, would have raised them
Tar above tne sphere tnoy move in. ino mon
theraselvea, as far as could l>e judged from their
bearing, never for a moment thought of iho cougequenceathat ralgnt ensue on tiieir arrest under such
circumstances. tfven the police, who had rndnn-
gered their Uvea in the contest where these men
wore taken, treated them with a gentleness and
consideration rarely bestowed upon men who arc
about to receive the penalty of the law for some
oiTeuce against society's written code. The wiioie
atmosphere of the place seemed to Imbue thein in I
some measure more with a tinge of heroismthan anything that nsnally surrounds those
woo by the tiercencs* of their passions bring themselveswithin the oond of criminal outcasts. They
were brought into Court at the u-ual hour of recess,
bill though worn out with the latigues ol two I
mouths' con untied labor. Judge Hogati remained in
his seat. All oilier matters of the Court
had hecn finished iu*t as they were
brought in so that the entire time and space of the
place was given up to the rioters. A separate examinationwas given to each ease, which In Itseir
Included a vast amount of labor and patience: but,
noilung daunted, the Judge kept his seat and said:

Now,offlcora, will each of you bring your 1

prisoners in Hue so that 1 may aee each man as lie
is accused." |

1 be first of the batch that wax presented to lull-
clal notice wax

a i.'lw sizrp, hark INlMVIPTAf.,
who had not undergone the process oi shaving for
at least two month*. The policeman wno "a" ar*
rested liltH was lust about to inaae the charge, holdingthe Implement of death he hud Jouurt upon the
person of the disturber of the public peuco, when
an admirer of the Irish cause artdicased the
Court and sa'd he would request the Court.
to suspend au examination in the case of these neu
until after the Inquests should he held on the bodies
now lying at the Morgue; for until that process of
law was ended and It wrh established that a riot
nad been committed, these men auould be held In*
noecnt of the crime of having Indulged in riotous
proceodings. |
Judge liiKiAN.I sit here, air, entire!? unaware of

any such act or acta on the part of these men or
anj others, as a magistrate of the people 1 kuow
of no criminal breach of the law beyond the
reach of this room. The offencoa with wlilch tnose
men are to be charged I aui here to llateu to, and I
will do my dut? accordingly, independently of
Inquests or any other proceeding whatever. (Jo ou,
b ftlccr."
Tnc policeman complained that he found the man

vn the sidewalk gesticulating and endeavoring to
xctie all the people in his Immediate vicinity to
rush upon the Orangemen and atone them to death

'Thenyou arrested him!"
-I did, sir."
"What dwl yon find upon him " I
"This revolver, sir."
"Is It loaded with powder and hallf
"Yea, air."
"Did he have it in his haud, or did jot take It

'rem his person""
b "l lound it in his coat pocket.""Ver Honor, I'll tell ye how I cum lo have it. A t
rotliei o'nunc is in the stationary business, and tshen he was goln' h.uno tno other nignt "

"That will do, my man. You will have plenty of *

ime to say all Hint at the examination." r
One by oue they cAtne along and the charges in 4HI cases were very much of the same description,

' very one of them had been caught with some ®
lestructire weupou either upon liiui or in his
laud. Of nlneieen eases that wero brought t
ip In this way not one ventured in say n word tu ins
>wn hehair. Toe same dogged Indillerence. The e
iwuie Independence of loqtc uud manner *** main*

jEMENT.
tallied throughout, although some of the charge*were serious beyond mi doubt.

Tlie twentieth case wan tliat of a venerable Hibernl*".with long, thin hair, lean )h«i (ml a moatvaluable tongue. He would not allow menoii< etnen io conilune with the charge,hut broke in m>on him at every moment.
.? i .rwX er*- ha<l been round upon tolaindividual, and fenrlna that his cauae waa a desperateone he sought to prejudice tho Judge In hi*favor hj every mean* in hi* power. He liegau byHating that the policeman had inane a mistake ludec tin tig two pistols were found upon him"Do yon mean to tell me," sutd the Judge, "thatthese t.vo me are lying?"
"Oh. no, ver Honor. Hhnre I doan'r think llivyare lvlu ; but only, air, 1 ain't the inun that had'em."
"They nay you are."
"Then lt'a a nine pair o' Irishmen they are to tellHleh iliings aisnit a holiest inon."
"Thla policeman awears he arretted yon and tookthis large pistol from yon, and the other swears

that wlion you were brought to headquartere ne
searched you and found cite small oue in tno back
pocket or your trousers, uud both are loaded and
cappeJ."

"Oh, .ver Honor, ahure gl me a chance."
"Now, for a inun of your age to be engaged In

such things ns this is not ouly criminal and againstthe law, but highly disgraceful. Its Influence upon
younger men is verv injudicious, and suon example
Is sufficient In Itself to corrupt scores of others. You
appear to me to be the worst man who haa yet liecu
brought before me In tills aTulr."
"Oh, yer Honor, be aisy on uie. Shure me mother

was a llogan."
"Yon are not helgtng yourself any by that Hue of

conduct.I can teii you that won't savo you."
"Oh, snare what am I dor I'm only a poor man."
"Why did iou not think of that before you went

ont Into the streets aruicd V
Och, murra. warra yer Honor, f didn't do it."
"You are rnaklug It worse every uiluute."
"Oct, shure. wfiat am 1 to do t'1
"Keen oilier."
"l will. 1 will: Ood help me."
"You will have to go to prison and wait yonr turn

for examination."
"Oh. blood-a-norens an' me own mother a Hagan."
Tim hviincrllP waa trnnn in a imiinnt and th« ,l,.u.

perado allowed hlmsell in tlie mil vigor or till uiuscularrascality. There was no more winning, no
cr.nglng. he shook back theparan locks that fell
ujkmi Ida fortdiead and boldly faced the mnMc.
Tlien having gone through the formalities or the
preliminary examination necessary to make oat the
committment tie turned upon the largo audience behindniin with aa good a hIiow of mulcstv as he rouldcommand, and looked unon the assemblage for a
moment wlih an air that seemed to sav I oniv ntaved
that little rnse tor effect. Now, look noon lite man
himself, l hey did look at him, and they watched
him narrowly, too; bat it was witu a look of derision
ami contempt that soon turned awav from such a
base ingredient in the patriotic, seU-sacrltlclngband.
one of the nntnerous citizen policemen that were

called into action on Wednesday by the emergency
of the occasion followed next tn turn with a couple
of men he had arrested In Mott street previous to
the famous charge of Copeiund.
"What wore they doing?" stld the Judge.
"Well. sir. they weren't doing anything, tint ihey

wouldn't move on when I told them."
aj »«:"

"I ilon't know. sir. We got orders to clear the
street, ami most oi the other people went sway, excepttbeso two men, and they wouldn't «llr."

"I)ld they Pave anv armst"
"No, sir, I didn't llnd anything upon them."
"What were you doing there, my man t"
-Woll. yer Honor I'd tell ye. 1 was coraln' down

town wid a letter from me einployor to a Iriend o'
his an' 1 fest slopt lor u mlnit to see what was gotn'
on; ne'er another thing did I do yer Honor hut
jest that."

"Well, now. yon see what a position your cnrloslty
has put you In. How much better would It have
been for you to be at home last night witn your
family than to have spent the uiijht in a cell, your
poor wlio m all protiainllty frightened to
death at your Absence and knowing
the state the city was In during the day she did not
know at what moment you might tie brought home
to her on a stretcher. It is not the poor. Ignoraut
men like \ou that are to blumu, but the leaders
who luclie you Into this kind of work, and
then when the hour of hnrdshin comes they
steal away into corners and hide themselves. After
devoting every energy oi their corrupt natures to
uiuie j<»ii iwnuiii, n muii im j nuvw lull wen will
he sure to drug you down to rour nun, they shift
the responsibility upon you, end simply use
you as toon to mate capital of. Take
my advice now.and 1 aui not speaking to you alono
hut to all here.never be hroucrlit Into a Court of
Justice again upon a charge like line, it brings disgraceupon juu, ignominy on your little families and
profit to no one except, perhaps, those men wl|o
don't care whether you live or starve, as long as
they can make you serve their ends. Where are
tury now, these leaders that led you Into riot and
bloodshed by their tnilauimatory language and
violent excess t Do they come to see you in
your hour of trouble.trouble, too, that they have
brought on you t There is not one of them here. If
you were stxtv-flvc thieves there would lie teu tueu
here tor every one of you, using every means in
their power to get ynj out of this scrape.
As the Judge finished a loud burst of applause

greeted his words, which whs Immediately stopped,
and au ord *r given to clear the Couit if any uiore
such manifestations were indulged in.
The best looking youth In the party made his appearancenext. The policeman had arrested huu ou

the line of iho procession with a very ugly looking
gtono in his hand.
"What did you want that for?'' demanded the

Judge.
"Begarra, then, an' shure I won't tell yer Honor a

lie.I'm from Tlpperary."
"What has that to do with It?"
"Well, ycr Honor, that's the way wc sthop Orange

processions there, an' I thought may be 1 coul I do
something wud the ould dodge here."
"Then you took out that stone r"
"For to kill an Orangeman, rer Honor; but the

dlvil a ha'porlh a-harni would 1 do to tlio police.""Young man, I am sorry to hear you couress to
such a thin;. ua that.''

Well that's the way I see It done at home, Ter
Honor, and aliure the ou!<> way la always good.
To an individual who seemed very much excited

over the events 01 the last tew days a lew leading
questions were put.

I Just heard yon say the militia were to blame for
all the lives that were lost."
"Yes, sir, 1 did snv It, and I am In a position to

maintain it. Does any man of common sense, living
in New York, mean to come forward and
say that the Governor of this State did not
nut know all that has been going on for some time
about this procession. The action which will he
taken within the next few days will sufficientlyprove that. There are men in this city, sir.
ready to prove, and tne.y intend to do It,too, that the ootnpany or Hie Eightyninthregiment, who tired upon the people and
wantonly tilled Innocent citizens, were Orangemen,
and known to the Governor of the State of New York
as such.
"This is a serlons charge to make."
"I know It, sir; but you will tlnd it proved in the

public courts of this city before ten davsare ont.bo the people suppose that anv class of citizens are
going to put up with each things as that and saynothingabont it?"
"Web, if you ore sure of what yon sajr. '

I am sure, sir: and, another thing, that I can
Una any quantity of proof to contlrm tnv statementin, is that the Lieutenant Colonel or
i tie regiment went Into I'olice Headquartersdrunk. He was seen In that state by the captain of
a company In another regiment statlonod In the
street at tho time, and by other gentlemen In the
l>u Iding. who are reuoy to come lorward and say
so, and who will do so at the proper time.

If these things are really true they demand a
searching examination."

Why during the riot* of 1M8 did they send tho '
Seventh regiment to guard the Post Office and the (Sixty-ninth to quell the riot?"

Well, that was the best disposition that coul I bo
made." | t
"Yes, and the l>est th»v could do on Wednesday |

was to send Hie Sixty-ninth, the only regiment of
eobHere in the city, to guard tho Post OfTlce."
Why. eir, I know or ray own knowledge that the 8

colonel of that regiment went to Governor Hoffman a
and offered to gtisrantee that he himself would keep ,tho people quiet wttti his own troops, ami at the
same time begged of him that he would allow It to *
be done. 0This gentleman continued in tnis strain to a limn- ,ber of friends until the Court closed, and even then
he mlgtir lie seen gesticulating on the sidewalk, as If h
he wen* continuing the subject, aAoont twcivo or the rioters were discharged, bo-
cause there was no evidence to show that tliey had *

committed any overt act likely to tend towards a t
hreacn of the peace. In the other cases they were cheld to hail at double the usn.il amounts lor ordinaryoffences.tv 0 gl.ooo and 11
The most extensive preparations were made by t

iho Warden of the prison, Mr. Stacom, for the ticcommocation of this large body of guests, and
many of them had a prospect of a delightful time in '

ihe stone Jug opened before them. When t
ihe? had made their presence scarce In the court {tootn two Immense plies of weapons of all descrlpiionswere placed on the desk, on each side of tne
Jndge; each one was labelled with Ihe owner's i
name and put aside for Identification. t

WHAT THE DE TECTIYES Oil). . ,

The detective force, under Captain .lantea laving, c
sndonbiedly did a good day's work on Wednesday, c
ind to give some Idea of the magnitude of their t
operations it is only necessary to state that they t
Hopped and searched in the street over 800 i
msplclons persons, captured on their prlaoners
icventy-eight pistols, of all sizes and descriptions, j
;wo bayonets and clubs and "htllvs" of all descnpions.In all these rases the prisoners were held by 1
lie magistrate heturc whom they were taken. h

j;.FURS \ TURRET POLITE COIRT. '

There was a large numoer of prisoners arraigned f<

lefore Justice SHiamiley at Jeffcraou Market Police
,'ourt yesterday morn:ng. There were, srrange to *'

ay, but few cases of drunkenness, the major portion "
ring charged with riotous conduct on Wednesday t(

luring the excitement consequent upon the Orange *'

irocesssion. The following were thus disposed of:.
In the Ninth precinct, Chrlstiau biroyie, aged b

Utrty years, a native or Germany, was arrested by
Boer O'Brien. He was hold ror oxamlnalton. r,
lu the 3i*tteutl> brecluct. Edward O'Neli, aged a

9
Aft/-nine yean, a native of Ireland, of 344 WmI
Sixteenth street, waa arretted br officer John
Batcher; he was committed for trial. James Walsh,
nged thirty years, residing at Sixth avenue and
Tenth street; comml t ted. Patrick Radigan, Harney
Martin and John Gallagher weie discharged with a

reprimand.
1 bore were no arrests made In Hie Twenty-eighth

precinct lor nuy causy.
In the Highlit precinct John Coiineli, aged iwentyv

four, residing at 12*2 West Twentieth street, was
arrested by Captain McDonald. Ho was sent to ins
Toiubs (or examination. John Ilayes, aged twentylive,of llotli street, who was arrested by officer
Brulon lor riotous conduct and havlug a deadly
weapon concealed In his pocket, was also sent to
the Tombs.

lit the Fifteenth precinct a large number of arrests
were made (or the same cause.
John Hendricks, of id Amity street, was arrested

by Tivtne. When searched a large dirk knife was
found upon lilin.
Francis Kieid, aged 27 years, ol Greenwich street,

was arrested by officer Nalew; was apprehended
corner ol Twentv-ttrst street and Fifth avenue, lie
had a large aud small revolver, both loaded and
capped.
Patrick Uogan, aged twenty-six, of 113th street,tried U> rally a crowd in frout of the station house to

rescue some prisoners. He had a large piece of abrick In his sleeve.
Thomas O'Neill was caught with a large revolver

In his pocket, at the corner ot Filth avenue and
Twenty-third street, by officer Gillespie.The following were arrested, aud will probably bo
tried to-day..
Hugh Hearing, aged 24 years, of 123d street.
Fr.mk Russell, aged 20 years, of 20H Hirst avenue.
John Cartuln, ujo l 27 years, residence refined.
Henry F. Gibney, aged 21 yean, residence refined.
Arthur McGinokley, aged 2S yearn, or Rrooklyn.
Patrick Powers, wed -'4, of Forty-first street.
Michel Cox, aged 2d, or U3 Orcnard street
Edward Dwyer, aged 2S, of 212 Elizabeth street.
Thomas Kilrnartiu. wed 24, of Brooklyn.
Thomas Ityan, aged 23, of Brooklyn.
James Lpnch, oacd 19, of 101 West Thirty uiutB

street.
1'airlck o'Mshonoy, aged 40 years, of Brooklyn.
Frauds McDerinott, aged 24 yeurs, of West Thirty

eighth street,
p. J. Kelly, aged 25, of Fifty-second street.
Thomas McDonald, aged 30, of Brooklyn.
William Device, aged 28, of No. 212 Elizabeth

street.
Wdimm O'Gulre, aged 27, residence refused.

OH TI1E BOlLEVAltD.

If some persons could have their own way tbef
wonld shoulder a good share of blame for tue late
riot tioon the workmen rmnlnTBfl nil t.lm llnnlnwaril-

They make out these laborers as the roughest of ihe
rough; as the most brutal of the brutal; as only in
their element in the tug ami tussle, and bearing
and blood-letting of a grain! plug-ugly muss. A
rumor prevailed down town yesterday that various

gangs or these workmen, disgusted with the result
of the previous day's operations, had, In the sheer
wantonness of their brutal violence, gone to lightingamong themselves.bad, In tact, lite the Kilkennycats, enrcred upon the pleasing process of
chawing one another up, and anybody else beside
whom they coulo clutch with their lnsatlaule fangs.
The Seventh avenue extension, or the Seventh

avenue Boulevard, as it Is also called, Is a new avenue,expanding under the magic touch of skilled
labor Into a roadway of spacious beauty. Oangs of
wurkmon were to be seen busy with the shovel and
pick arid looking as serene and contented as men
could be expected to look under a broiling sun and
the attentive eyes of watchlal overseers.
"Any disturbances to-day among your men?" the

Rkhai.d representative asked Mr. BuiUvau, loreuian
of one of the gangs.
"So, sir," ho promptly answered. "Why do you

ask t"
"It was rumored down town that there was bloody

work going on liere."
"Nonsenso; the men have been quietly at work

Ml day."
"Did all report for work this morning?"
"Kvery inau but one."
The same quiet scene of men quietly at work prd>

seated Itself at Uonvent Hill, where Mr. Tleruov has
a large lorce of men employed In levelling this
diminutive mountain, so as to rurnlsh rock material
for the Boulevard and other street Improvements In
progress In the vicinity. His men were all prompt!j
on hand In the morning, ana as
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as if not a wave or ripple of disturbance ot any
Hum nuo occurred 10 niniuru tin: cujr .* cuiui. r,euirInsthese scenes of tranquillity, a few minntcs'
farther ride brought the Hhkald reporter to
the lunctlon of the railroad here c melding
aa la well Known wltn the Eleventh avenue. The
newly budded hopes of added brilliancy of fame or
a gruphlo delineation of battle scenes were qaickly
nipped in the bud by the peaceful panorama here
presenting Itself.
"Any fighting here to-day," was asKe-l of Mr.

Piersou, foreman of the gang employed In lias
neighborhood.
"righting among whom?'" asked the foreman.
"Your men or any men on the Boulevard or anywhereabout hore."
"No fighting anywhere on tho Boulevard."
"Bure of it."
"I nave been the whole length of the Boulevard,

from Sixty-sixth to H*th street, twice, and t lere
could have been no fighting without my knowingit."
"I ce story In the city was that you were having

some fighting here."
"The Houlevarders at the bottom of tho fight, I

suppose ?"
"Certainly."
"Well, I'll tell you, there Is not a worse abused set

of men In this city than these Bonlevarders; not oue
would have stopped work yesterday had ihey not
been compelled to do so by the gang coming bora
and forcing them to drop off work. All were as
their work this morning. They are a peaceful, bard*
working set of men and utterly opposed to rlotsw
and not one womd lift a finger against an Orangemanor any oincr man."

In consequence of the order Issued by the Park
Commissioners to discharge ail men on the public
parks who would absent themselves yesterday, it
was expected there would be a general stoppage In
the progress of public works. Such, however,
was uot tho case. The men on the Central and
other parks worked all day. Those employed on
the Boulevarus and new roads

AVSWCKEb TIIH MoRNtNfl ROLL CALL,
and remained at work until they wore driven iroot
it by gangs of men who assembled in the upper end
at the city, and who, like s tidal wave, swept everythingbefore them, and whoac numbers at every step
became larger and stronger. Iu consequence at
this the Commissioners do not reel lustlded in dls3(urgingmen wno were forced Iroin their work. All
wns qiilet along me road this morning, aud the tu.u
have resumed (liclr work as usual.

If SLUr JERSEY.

An Ornncr Parade Without a Illot.Ilo*
ill»»d»b«d Was Averted.Burying thw
Hatchet.'Thw Militia Mat Wanted.
It frill always redound to the good aense, forbear,

inco and respect for law of the Irishmen of Jersey
'ity that, In spite of all the temptations to break
the law and tnc naprant insults offered to tbem by
wo Orangemen In the procession, they behaved
hemseives as became a people who have aelf

espectand magnanimity, whatever enemies may
lay to the coutrary. Now that the fever ol
ipttatlon la past It la eminently proper
hat the public should understand how riot and
iloodahed were avorted In order that a full meaaaro
if credit be awarded to the proper parties. The
ilHhop and clergy very wisely remained neutral,
elieving that, after ail, any Interference by them In
uch a matter would not he regarded as eat ca'Aedrts,
rh.le the great body of those who meditated dtsnrbnnceseldom regard the Inatructlons of their
lergy even la tlitnga purely spiritual. The
uore intelligent class of Irishmen, who had
ieen accustomed to hear clergymen In
heir native country interfere In politics and
indeavor to blend things spiritual ami
emporal to the great scandal of many of the
althftil. gave an Increased respect for their sptritaal
fnidcs here because the latter avoid any undue
meddling with questions which are properly within
Ue province ol the laity.

tiik rnicrakaxioms rou tri riot
ii Jersey City were on a most extensive scale and
vere virtually completed two days before the protession.There was so much secrecy and caution
ibscrved thai the police had not the most remote
deaor the plan of attack or of the number of an

agonists they would have to encounter. There
tero simply rumors ba.-ed.on mere suspicion that
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ras preparing; but that was all. But there were
imminent Irishmen in the city who made it their
usiacas to ascertain the extent of the preparation
nd tho feeling of the men who proposed to break
tie law. The 8Ute Secretary of tne order of Hiberlanaresides In Jersey City, but he wus "musing"
jr four or five days during the past week. It w u»

lamed that he had been travelling through tuo
liferent towns of Now Jeracy where branches of
is order are established on a sort of stumping
nir, and he w ae most sncccsalul, having met with

trong assurance of support In th« movement M
very quarter. No ttmo was to be lost.

the KNlOHrs ok st. katbict
eld a meeting and resolved to face the dangcv
oldly by frustrating the movement at once. Tney
id not simpi. content themselves with paa-lng ihe
I'-olutlon.s atreadv published lu the Hkkalu, an

ruich would Produce little or no oiMnjt on the nig


